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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAXD, DAVEXPORT. MOLTVE AST) XJCTSITY.

Unsettled weather with p robably snow flurries tonight and Wednesday, warmer,
the lowest temperature tonigh t about 15 to 20 degrees.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Yesterday's storm center, with its

heavy snow or rain and high winds, has
moved northeastward to the coast of
New England. This disturbance has
been followed in the Mississippi val-

ley and the lake region and on the
south Atlantic coast by much lower
temperatures It Is coldest In the
north western portion of the lake region
and ill extreme upper Mississippi val-

ley, where the thermometers register
.11 bout r.ero. or slightly below lero. Rel-

atively low pleasures prevail on the
Rocky mountain plateau, attended by
light snow In the northern Rocky moun

s
(By wire from E. W. Wanner in.

Provisions. Storks and Cotton.
l.o Hi uWV es at Rork Island house, Kot k
I "lurid. Ill ChlraaVi offl.-e- ,

Uuard of Trade. Local telephones. No.
wmt J3l.)

The Chirac board of trade ia
closed today on account of the Chi-
cago primary election. Ed. Argus.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Cables.

Wheat opened to ',; lower; closed
; down to 'j up.

Com opined M lower; closed un-

changed to ',i lower.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Holiday.

Northwest Cars.
To-- Jast Last

day. Week. Year
lilinneapolia 1S5 319 144
Duluth 33 41 7
Winnipeg CC1 509 211

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Holiday.

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments

Holiday.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hcs 16,000; left over 2,171; 6 to
10c higher. Light 6.O506.37V4, mixed
6.10 6.40, heavy 6.10 6.45, rough 6.10
?T6.25.

Cattle 3.500; 10 to 20c higher.
Sheep 1,800; strong to 10c up.

can returning-- home.

(Sevewd

Mo'lne open

tain states and by higher temperatures
in the upper Missouri valley and Col-

orado. The pressure is on the
north Pacific and west gulf coasts. Be-

cause of the approach of the Rocky
mountain low, unsettled and warmer
weather is indicated for this vicinity,
with probably snow flurries tonight or
Wednesday.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Atlantic 42 28 1.52
Boston ?.6 28 .14
Buffalo 42 18 .48

Island 21 1 .08

Today' Market Quotations
Nine O'clock Market.

Hogs 5 to 10c up. Light 6.05 6.374.
mixed 6.10(ft6.40, heavy 6.10(5 6.45,
rough 6.10 C.25, bulk C.23C40, pigs
4.406.15.

Cattle steady; 10 to 20c tip. Beeves
5 00(5 8.50. 4.006.30, Texans
4.70i5i0, westerns 5."057.10, calves
5.50g7.75. cows 2.20$ 6.70.

Sheep strong to 10c up. Natives
3.404.90, lambs natives 4.50Q7.00.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed strong 10 to 15c higher

in yesterday's average. Bulk 6.30
C.45, lisht 6.10(5 6.45, mixed C.15 6.45,
heavy 6.20(5 6.50. rouh C.206.30.
'Cattle strong; top 8.5n.
Sheep top 4.94). Lambs

strong; top 7.15.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle.

City 4.000 2.500 4,ono
Omaha 9,0H) 1.900 1.5"0

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.'
Hogs. Cattle.

Chicago 33,000 7,000 18,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Feb. 27. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Uion Pacific 164
U. S. Steel preferred 108V4
U. S. Steel common 60
Reading 153
Rock Island preferred 48i
New York Central 110V4
Missouri Pacific 39
Great Northern 1294

MEN, COME TO US
Hundreds of men In this vicinity are today sound and well as a re
sult of our modern methods of treatment Many of them had tried
various treatments and had practically given up all hope. We do not
claim to cure all diseases, but (or those cases that come under our
specialty we undoubtedly have the best means of treatment known, and
if upon examination we feel that the case is too far gone for relief, we
refuse to accept it. Our honest dealings and ability have won for us
an enviable reputation, and any man who la afflicted, or suffering from
any weakness or dleease peculiar to his sex cannot possibly make a
mistake in seek tag our advice. We may save you a life of misery and
suffering. Cooaltatlon la free.

Private consultation for all diseases skin andIIIIOlC blood diseases, sores, ulcers, bladder, ca-
tarrh rupture,, varicose veins trouble nervous, nesa.
stomach, kidney and liver diseases.
linn Young and middle aged, men who have Injured
IllCll themsolvea In body and mind, with weak back,
falling strength, sunken cheeks, hollow ees, bad
habits, dissipation, poor memory. Wo euro secretly
and cheaply.
ninrtri nicoocoe ncore In mouth, sore rums.DIUUU UI5Cd5cS falling hair, swellings, copper-colore- d

spots, eruptions, bolls. Our treatment la bet-
ter thaa Hot Springs. Call and Investigate, free.
lorirncft Vainc usually occur on the left side andValltWOC Cllld produce dragging sensations In the
groin and back. It often Impairs the general health
and often causes much worry, and you may grow de-
spondent. Wo curs without cutting.

m. bo a
SPECIALIST.

ArP Yflll .Mnru ana omponoeni: WMg or aeblUUted; tired mora- -
v 11. a . no kujdiuuu, uiTim, memory poor; easily fatigued-excitabl- e

and Irritable; eye sunken, red and blurred: pimples- - reetless'-haagard-lookln-

weak back; bona pains; hair loose; ulcers; sors throat-lac- k

of energy and confidence. '
Morriond I auVC n state he suggested making laws to rs-m- dl

I lays lan quire men to be examined before given a marriagelicense, atany man are atrie ted with diseases and deformities withoutknowing It; others know they are not right. Regardless of any laws,every man should, for his own benefit, be as nearly perfect, physicallyas possible before entering marriage. We invite men contemplating mar-
riage to consult us free. If you have any ailment, call at ones In timeto get cured before marriage.
flnt of Town Men inn thp nitv9I?,u,.t u onc. p

be cured befor.
or two or more visits, contln
advice fre.

COPENHAGEN MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Ml nrteosrfh St, rkwr),

MOLINE, ILL.
offieos only oa Wed-- nt

sdajr afternoons and evenlna-s-, t
j . and Sunday mornings. I to

1J.
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Kansas

treatmenit
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Visit arrtraL ana nuvhi vahUanr rases can be cured In oneulna at home. Consultation and

K. W.rraT FMrlk at Brad? Stsw
UAtElrOHT, IOWA.

Hours Every dey, t a. m. to S

? m.. escept Wednesdays, open
com a. m. to II only; also open

Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 7
to . Closed on Sundays.

ROCK ISITD ARGUS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1912.

riJIODl

Denver 40 22
Jacksonville 82 52
Kansas City 24 12
New Orleans 62 38
New York 40 34
Norfolk ...66 48
Phoenix 64 34
St. Louis 40 20
St. Paul 16 6
San Diego C4 46
San FranciBCO 60 44
Seattle 48 34
Washington, D. C. ..44 36
Winnipeg 4 -- 2

Yellowstone Park . . 16

with

1.08

1.12

J. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Northern Pacific 117
Louisville & Nashville 151
Smelters 70"g
Colorado Fuel & Iron 23
Canadian Pacific 229
Pennsylvania 122 V

Erie 30
Chesapeake & Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore & Ohio

Paul 105
Copper
Republic Steel common

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Feb. Following the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Butter Dairy, 35c; creamery. 45c.
Lard. 12 c.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats, 50c.
Clover hay, $15.
Forage Timothy hay, $20 to $22.
Wheat,
Wild hay, $14 $17.
Straw,
New corn, 55c 58c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; alack,

10c.
Potatoes, 90c.

HORSE GETS LAUGH

For Congress has "Slc'ed" Atto-

rney-General Onto
Horse Shoe Trust,

va visVja. -
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ASHINOTON dis-
patches bring the
word that the Horse
Shoe Trust la to be
investigated by the
government.

Attorney Gen. Wlckersbam, on rep-
resentations made to him by Repre-
sentative Barnhart of Indiana, whose
district embraces the great carriage
and wagon trust located at South
Bend, and known as the Studebaker

Company, Is going to send Ms faith-
ful sleuths out on the trail in the
hope of discovering whether there
there really Is such a condition as
Barnhart says exists.

The majesty of the United States
government is to be Invoked to awe
those mho are trying to control the
prica) of horse shoes and nails per-
haps to the detriment of the unshod
horse, which has. under ordinary cir-
cumstances, a hard row to travel In
order to compete with his mora mod-
ern competitor, the automobile. It'sa case of going bare-foote- d this cold
weather or paying the trust's de-
mands.

Charges that the horse shoe manu-
facturers of the country are operat-
ing under a trust agreement regulat-
ing prices from factory and from the
jobber or dealer, have been placed
in the hands of the attorney-gener- al

toolay by Mr. Barnhart.

A few minutes' delay in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time It takes to go for a doctor
often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In the house and at the first
Indication of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all druggists.

HAVE GOOD YEAR

IN PHILIPPINES

Unprecedented Prosperity Be
ing: Enjoyed by People Says

Commission Report.

FREE TRADE IS HELPFUL

Opening of Railway Lines in Various
Sections Results in Stimulat-

ing Industry.

Washington, Feb. 27. Unprecedent-
ed prosperity is being enjoyed by the
Philippine islands principally as a re-

sult of free trade between them and
the United States, and the cry ol
hard times' there no longer can be

raised, say the members of the Philip
pine commission in their report for
1911. The United States hag shared
in this prosperity by increasing its
exports to the archipelago to $49,800,- -

000 or more than $12,500,000 during the
year. Free trade has resulted in in
creased revenues to the Filipinos In
sugar and tobacco and an improve
ment in the market for copra.

The opening of new railway lines In
various parts of the islands has result
ed in stimulating industry and foster
ing production, the territory through
which they pass having awakened to
the development of agricultural In
dustries. A steady and healthy
growth of the postal savings bank.
Filipino depositors having increased
171 per cent over the number of the
previous year.

Health conditions of the entire is
lands never have been better than dur
ing the past year.

FINDINGS Of COMMISSION.
The annual report of the Philippine

commission for the fiscal year 1911 has
Just been Issued by the bureau of insu
lar affairs, war department The fol
lowing is a summarization of the re
port:

The result of the legislation by con
gress, which practically granted free
trade between the islands and the
United States, has surprised even its
most optimistic friends and advocates.
The second year of experience with
this law has shown a decrease of

in exports to the United States
but a considerable increase in the im-
ports from the United States. The
fact that the markets of the United
States were open to the pro-

ducts of the islands has result
ed in an increase in the price of sugar
and tobacco and an improvement in
the market for copra, but these pro-
ducts, as heretofore, have found their
way to the natural markets in the
nearby countries of the orient.

The total value of imports into the
islands during the year amounted to
$49,833,722 as compared with $37,067,-C3- 0

for 1910. The United States
headed the list of countries with 40

OAMt STATEMENTS,

(Official Publication.)
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND

LIABILITIES
OP TUB

IFpI!3,, Ssviiffiga Eaudk

LOCATED AT MOLINE, ILL.,
At the close of business on the 31gt day
of December, 1311, us shown by the an-
nual rerort of the said hunk a a
trust company to the auditor of public trial

01 me eiaie or Illinois, pur
suant to law, and filed in the office ofsaid auditor of public accounts on theoru any 01 January, lit 12.

Real estate
Cash on hand
and due from
banks

Loans on real
estate, being
first liensthereon

Loans on
pledges of se-
curities ....

Loans on per-
sonal security

Overdrafts ...
Stocks and

bonds
Accrued inter-

est
Other assets ..
Total assets . .

Capital stock
paid In. .

Surplus on
hand

Undividedprofits
Dividends un-

paid
Deposits
Reserved for

taxes and in-
terest

Due to banks.
premium ac

count
Total liabili

ties

uina

ASSETS.

845,901.26

452,260.24

921,014.59- -

LIABILITIES.

I 78,096.02

834,167.43

--J2,219,176.09
2,048.21

668,577.00

81,249.81
17.52

83,733,332.08

I 250,000.00

150,000.00

17,442.66

12.500.00
3,263,461.52

1,427.00
26,964.25

11,536.65

83.733.332.03
State or Illinois. (Tountr of Rock I- -

ss:
Nelson H. Greene, one of the manag

ing-- officers, and ti. iL Sorirbeck and H.l. Mack, two of the directors of thePeoples Savings Bank & Trust com-
pany of Moline, 111., a corporation of the
state or Illinois, being severally duly
sworn, each upon his oath states:

That he makes this affidavit for thepurpose 01 cotnDlvlntc witn the reaulre
ments of sections 9 and 10 of an act of
tne general assembly of the state of II
linois. entitled "An act to provide for
and regulate the administration oftrusts by trust companies."

That the foregoing report of the saidPeoples Savings Bank & Trust com-
pany on Dec. 31, 1911. and the exhibits
accompanying the same are true and
correct In all respects to the best of
his knowledge and belief, and that he
has examined the assets and books ofthe said company for the purpose ofmaking said report.

NELSON H. GREENE.
G. HENRY SOUKBECK,
H. D. MACK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 2nd day of January, 1912.

I Seal UELFRID G. SWAN.
Notary Public

iv 11 J i--L L. Jltia JLj

livU

G

per cent of the total importations as
against 30 per cent in 1910.

EXPORTS 39,778,e2B.
The total value of exports was $39,-778,6-

as compared with $39,717,960
the previous year. Exports to the
United States decreased from $18,793,-67- 8

in 1910 to $16,813,864, but this
country still occupies first place, tak
ing over 40 per cent of the total ex
ports. The principal articles of ex-
port are hemp, copra, sugar, tobacco,
cigars, and cigarets.

For the first time since 1904 the bal
ance of trad was against the islands
to the extent of $10,055,093. This e,

however, is less than at first
appears if we take into consideration
the value of articles imported free of
duty by the army and navy, the gov
ernment of the Philippine islands, and
the government-aide- d railways. These
importations, amounting in value to
$4,865,933, have been included in the
figures for 1911 for the first time.

There was an increase in customs
revenues of nearly $1,000,000 and in
internal revenue of more than

Tranquility has reigned throughout
the islands with only such disturbanc-
es as might be expected in any com
munity, and having no other than a
purely local significance.

BUILDING OF RAILROADS.
Railroad construction has progress

ed steadily during the year. The main
lines in the islands of Panay and Cebu
are in full operation and only short
branch lines remain to be laid.

Ia Luzon the work on the northern
lines is nearly complete and the con-
struction on the lines south of Manila
is being rapidly pushed. AH portions
in operation have proved unexpectedly
productive from the start.

The opening of these lines had an
almost magical effect In stimulating
industry and fostering production.
The territory traversed, which had
been abandoned, has experienced an I

agricultural awakening. The province I

of Batangas shipped 10,000 tons of j

oranges the first year.
Health conditions have been better

than ever before. Cholera has been
a lesser menace than during any pre- - j

vious year since its nrst appearance
after American occupation and no
other dangerous epidemic has gained
headway in the islands. Extended in-
vestigations have resulted in discov-
eries which have enabled the health
officials successfully to combat a num-
ber of dread diseases, notably beri-
beri, which has wholly disappeared in
government institutions. The number
of lepers is steadily decreasing in re-
sponse to preventive measures and
treatment.

The general hospital, which Is now
in successful operation, is said to
be the best arranged and best equip-
ped hospital in the orient. Free dis-

pensaries and free medical, obstetri-
cal and surgical service for the poor
are beginning to play an important
part In improving health conditions at
Manila.

EDUCATION EXPANDING.
The increase in school attendance

has been very satisfactory, the aver-
age attendance being over 50 per cent
of the 600,000 children enrolled. The
public school system, established and
conducted on the lines of that in the
states, has met with great public fa
vor with the people. They also ap-

preciate the work of the university of
the Philippines as shown by the fact
that 57 per cent of the high school
graduates have entered this university
which is twice as great as the propor
tion of high school graduates in the
United States who enter college,

Special emphasis is now being plac
ed on practical agricultural and Indus

training in order to meet the
needs of the people and improve the

RUPTURE
You Pay for Treatment Wheal

CURED
Ruptures low down and hard to hold,

thoe followlnK operations, navel rup
tures In fleshy women, and all bad cases
guaranteed relief or no charge.

No failures: relief for all sufferers.
No restrictions placed on rupture.

Are you tired wearing lee straps
elastic bands, or steel sprlnir trusses, or
soendinK sour money on worthless mall
order treatments, piasters ana appli
ances?

No knife, no Injections or detention
from business. If you preter to wear
truss, and want solid comfort, wear

THE WTJNDERTRUSS
Without lea .traps, elastic band, or

steel sarlna-.- , arnaranteed to hold after
all other, fail. Can stoop, .train, reach,
lift, lamp, ride, twist, sad forget your
rapture.

If you cannot call, write

M. H. BROWN. M. D.
22 Qulncy St. Chicago, 111.

Xext Vl.lt to Rock Island,
Rock Island Hotel, Thursday, Feb. ZB,

8 a. an. to 6 p. m.

LITTEN & ROBERTS

LOCAL

SECURITIES

OF THE
TRI-CITI-

Peoples National Bank Bld'g.
Phone West 122
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The U. 5. Government Takes No Chances on the
Kind Of Security It Demands For Its Dollars

Can You .Afford to Take
Chances With Your Dollars?

npHE U. S. GOVERNMENT
JL accepts our City and Town and

County Bonds as security for the
deposits of its Postal Savings Banks.

Yon have $500 or more that you would like to be re-

ceiving an income on but in deciding where to
invest your money, you demand:
1. Safety beyond all question.
2. Highest possible rate of interest.
3. A fixed value so that you will not be troubled
with any falling in market price of your investment.

Safety The U. S. Government ranks our City and Town
Bonds with its own Bonds (Government Bonds).
You know what absolute safety that means.

Interest Our City and Town and County Bonds draw
4 to 54 payable each six months. This is
the highest rate of interest we know of in connec-

tion with absolute safety.

Value When the time arrives for the city or town to pay
back the money borrowed from you and for which
the city or town gave you its Bond you will receive
every dollar you loaned. The Bonds of Cities and
Towns and Counties increase in value steadily because
they are widely known, and there is a constant and
competing demand for them as investments, for in-

dividuals, Banks and Estates.
A Municipal Bond is a first tax lien on all the Public
and all the Private property t and on the taxes of a
city or town or county.
A Municipal Bond is as sure as taxes for a specific tax
is levied against all the public and all the private
property of the community, and this tax is made
large enough to pay the interest on the bonds each
six months, and also to set aside enough to pay
the principal when it is due.

Taxes Must Be Paid So a Municipal
Bond Is Sure of Being Paid

These are the reasons why the U. S. Government has decided
that our Municipal Bonds are an absolutely safe security for the
investment of money. You can profit by the Government's
Searching Investigation and its decision. We shall be glad to
give particulars by letter or in a personal interview.

Ulen & Company, Municipal Bonds
First National Bank Building, Chicago (&)

economic conditions now existing.
The growth of the postal . savings

bank since its creation has been
steady and healthy. At the close of
the fiscal year 1911 the gain in Fili
pino depositors was more than 171
per cent over the previous year, and
more than 80 per of all the open ac

FREE SALIPl!
CUBED

When a person has become dis-
couraged through years of failure to
find a cure, and finally, perhaps, gives
up trying, it is small wonder that he
becomes skeptical. And yet, to all
who have constipation, we would say,
"Try just one thing more."

We wish you would try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, a laxative tonic
that has been used for a generation.
Thousands are using it; surely some
of your friends among the number.
You can buy it of any druggist at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, but
better still, send your name and ad-
dress to Dr. Caldwell for a free sam-
ple bottle. He will send you enough
to convince you of its merits, and
then if yon like it you can buy it of
your druggist. Mr. J. J. Petty of Un- -

--TKiz. "av

NN ftfj,ftl
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T. ANDERSON. Cashier. C

counts were held by Filipinos, as com-
pared with C5 per cent on June 30,
1910. There was an increase of 97
per cent In the number of deposits
made during the year and 2C per cent In
the amount of the same. In number
the withdrawals increased 36 per cent
and in amount 20 per cent

OF LAXATIVE
liS GONSTiPATiOr.

ionville. Mo., Mr. George W. Zimmer-
man of Harrisburg, Pa., and many
others of both sexes and in all parts of
the country first used a sample bottle
and now have it regularly in the
house.

You will learri to do away with
salts, waters and cathartics for these
are but temporary reliefs while Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
to cure permanently. It will train
your stomach and bowel muscles so
that they will do their work again
naturally without outside aid. Cast
aside your skepticism and try Syrup
Pepsin.

For the free .amp!e address Dr. W,
B. Caldwell. 541 Caldwell building,
Monticello, III.

Ni.rsii-wimwriini- . Jsiwtf siTIa fcUT
gjpjggjBjgjgjsjssasjMto;

In Strict Privacy.
Patrons of our safety deposit vault3 have at their dis-

posal "coupon rooms," where they may take their boxes
and consult contents in strict privacy.

The cost of the protection afforded by this service is
so small that no one with private papers or articles of
value can afford to be without one.

Inspection invited.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capital $200,0004)0
nUL MITCHELL, President.
It.

guaranteed

Surplus $100,000.00
L 8. WHITE. Vice President.

0. OIAXNON. AsUrtant Cashier.

COCRTEOCS ATI L.NTIOX TO ALL.


